Dear APS Families,
Hello from the 2019-2020 AHS Cheerleaders! We hope that you are having a great start to your school year.
We know that we are excited as ever to get this year going!
It is APS tradition each fall to have a Spirit Week leading up to Homecoming! This letter is to inform you
about this year’s Homecoming Spirit Week September 9-13th. Every year, we celebrate Homecoming by
having Spirit Days where students (and faculty & staff) grades 6-12 get to dress up or dress down to
celebrate the day’s theme. Everyone is encouraged to participate! This year we would also like grades Pre-K
through 5th to join in on the fun by decorating an Axtell Eagle according to the theme day to display around
the school. On Friday, they are welcome to show off their Eagle Pride by joining in and dressing up in our
Axtell Red & Blue! Be creative! Have fun!
Monday 9/9 - Future Occupations Day: Dress up as your future working self! Tuesday 9/10 - Hawaiian
Day: Celebrate Hawaiian culture! Hawaiian shirts, dresses, muumuus! Wednesday 9/11 - Sports Day! Wear your
favorite sports team attire! Thursday 9/12 - Generation Day! Dress according to your “generation”! Seniors:
Senior Citizens, Juniors: Adults, Sophomores: Awkward teens, Freshmen: Babies
JR HS - Color Day - 6th Wear Purple!

7th Wear Yellow! 8th Wear Green! Friday 9/13 - Eagle Pride Spirit Day! Everyone wear your Red and Blue!
Homecoming Day!!
Prizes - We will be giving out a prize to the class who has the highest percentage of class spirit. Jr. High and High
School will have an overall winner for each day as well.
Bonfire - Thursday night our bonfire will take place at dark in the school parking lot. The senior football boys
are in charge of setting up and cleaning up the bonfire.
Homecoming Parade - will start at 1:00 with the pep rally following on Main Street. Everyone is welcome and
encouraged to come enjoy the festivities! GO EAGLES!!
Decorating Field - Our senior parents are asked to help decorate the football field on after the parade/pep
rally.
King and Queen Crowning - 6:30 p.m. at the Axtell Eagle Sporting Complex

We look forward to seeing the positive spirit that students will show throughout this fall celebration.
APS CHEERLEADERS: Bree Porting, Jordyn Smith, Kennedy Deters, Aspen Buessing Laney
Porting, and Ariannah Lybarger

